On tfte dEfrtotam
BATES 26, COLBY 0.
Yes, we were beaten , fairly beaten by
the University of Maine, and it cannot
be explained away or accounted' for except on the grounds of having a weaker
team. The score itself speaks emphatically on that point.
They are a rugged , manly looking set
of fellows, those pigskin chasers from
the University, and as they donned their
armor in the "gym " before the game,
the difference in weight of the two teams
could be plainly seen—so plainly that
Colby hopes began to sink.
When, the teams came on the field , in
:addition to the regular Colby yell, the
jjray and blue contingent gave another,
that ended with "Maine. " This cordial
greeting was not lost upon the University supporters, who promptl y responded
with the Colby yell. We note this incident as indicative of the friendly feeling
which exists between the two institutions.
Maine kicked off , the Colby team defending the western goal. The ball
rolled outside, and the teams lined up
on Colby 's 20-yard line. Thayer made a
small gain, and then the ball went to
Maine, who made substantial gains
•through Colby 's line, until on the twoy ard line a fu mble occurred , Saunders
falling on the ball. Haggerty was now
given the ball to go through right guard ,
,
but Dtfl:ticW1Jr^ke tm-ough"aid' Haggerty was forced back over the Colby
line for a safety.
A. H. Davis got the ball on the kick.off on the 45-yard line, from which it
was carried to Colby 's 25-yard line,
where Towne broke fiercely through the
line and downed the Maine runner with
such loss th at the ball went to Colby.
The home team was unable to gain ,
and Eice punted to the 45-yard line , from
which the ball was brought by 10 and
5 yard gains to the 80-yard line where
the Colby line again held for downs.
After Haggerty had made a handsome
gain of 15 yards, Colby lost the ball on a
wretched fumble. Again the Maine
backs essayed the Colby line and again
they were held for clowns. Just previous to this Dearborn , who was playing
his usual able game, received an injury
an d ret ire d , Hawe s, '08, taking liis place ,
Allen mad e a gain of 4 yards and then
Colby was given 10 yards on an offside
play . Towne and Hawes both mad e
good gains. The ball was then lost to
U. of M. on a failure to pass—a most
stupid piece of work.
Maine made 8 and then 30 yards ancl
punted 20, the ball being partially
blocked, Haggerty fell on the ball , but
by an unfair decision , It was given to
the U. of M. This seemed to completely
dishearten the Colby team . Maine made
a gain of 80 yards and then A. H. Davis
took the ball over the line for a touch.down, Dorticos kicked goal, The ball
was booted by Thomas to the 28-yard
l ine , but at this point tho first half
ended,
In the second half A, H. Davis received the ball on the kick-off on the 25
yard line and carried it to the 40-yard
line. Maine made small gains and was
forced to punt. Tupper got' the) ' ball.
Here Colby took a decided brace and it
looked at one time as if we- might score.
Towne plunged through left tackle for 8
yards , Haggerty made 5 more around

right end , Rice 2 more, and Haggerty 3.
Then Rice , Allen , and Hawes each made
4 yards. By this time the ball was on
Maine 's 35-yard line. Rice was forced
to punt, which he did ten yards. Maine
was given ten yards on alled ged offside
play. Then Davis with splendid interference made a 30-yard run around the
left end, being finally stopped "by Hawes,
the only man who stood between the
runner and a touchdown.
Then the tackle play was used for 15,
5 and 10 yard gains , when A. H. Davis
went over the line for another touchdown.
The remainder of tlie game was simpl y
a repetition of the first part oi the half.
Thayer was injured , Rockwood was put
in Allen 's place at end , and Allen went
in tackle. This arrangement had little
change for the better—the fierce tackle
play could not be stopped. The last two
touchdowns were made in short order ,
A. H. Davis in both cases crossing tlie
line with the ball. This part of the
game was marked by a handsome 30 run
by Wormell.
The game needs little comment. Our
line in places is very light. The Maine
team has a heavy line , comparatively,
and a heavy set of backs, who charg ed
upon our line with a ferocity that made
it flincb. But aside from this,, there was
an apparent complete discouragement of
the Colby team . Whether it was from
men being injured , unfair decisions of
the officials, wretched, fumbling with the
ball in our possession, or these features
combined, the team seemed to give up
heart alto^etirertoo-esasily. I- .,'.
Undue depression ought not to result
from tlie outcome of: this game. Men
cheer tip! Don't lose confidence in yourselves. We believe that you can play
football. Go ahead and win.
The summary :
U. OF M.

Hadlock, I.e. '
Wormell , l.t.

COLBY.

Sau nders, r.e.
Thayer, r.t. 1st
Allen , 2nd
Puffer , l.g.
Clark , r.g. .
Thomas, c,
Bird , c.
Atchley, l.g.
Cole, r.g.
Towne, l.t.
Dorticos, r.t.
Allen, I.e. 1st
Harvey, r.e.
Rockwood, I.e. 2nd
Tupper, cj.b.
Harris, q.b
Dearborn , Rice , r.h
A. H. Davis, l.h.
Haggerty, l.h.
G. H. Davis, r.h.
Rice, Hawes, f.b.
Barrows, f.b.
Score, University of Maine , 26; Coluy,
0. Touchdowns , A. H. Davis, 3; G. H.
David. Goals from touchdowns, Dorticos, 4. Touchback for safety, Haggerty.
Umpire, Charles Carter. Referee, Hickson , Bangor. Timers , Bean and Levensellor. Linesmen, Davis and Williams.
Time, 20-minute halves.
COBURN 18, W. H. S. 5.
T h o annua l f oot ball game b etween th e
Cobuni Classical Institute and Waterville High School was won this year by
the 0. C. I.
Cob urn won the toss and ohoso the
west end of the field , Waterville having
the ball for the kick off. Bates fumbled
the kick off but tho ball was recovered
by Coburn and carried down the fiel d
steadily until Green went through the
hole opened up by Tillson , for a touchdown. Green kicked the goa.1.
In the next kick off Brown carried the
ball 50 yards) and In two more ruslies
Coburn had secured another touchdown ,
Green carrying tho ball over and kicking tho goal ,
In the first line up after the next kick
off W. H. S, gpot tho ball on an- offside

play but soon lost it through her inability to gain. The half ended with the
ball in C. C. I. 's possession on W. H. S.'s
25 yard lihe.
In the second half C. C. I. kicked off
to W. H. S. W. H. JS. lost the ball on a
fumble and Coburn made her third
touch down in four ruslies. Green again
scored the touchdown and kicked the
goal.
In this half W. H. S. scored by using
trick plays but lost her try for goal by
attempting a punt out that failed. Time
was called soon after with the ball in
Coburn 's possession on the High
School's 40 yard line.
Both teams were weak on the defensive. For 'Waterville, Learned and Williams were the particular stars ; for Coburn Tillson and Green played the best
game. The line up.
W. H. S.

C. C. I.

Glazier,
C. Hudson
r e,
Whitaker,
r t,
Thomas
Brown
Vose,
r g,
McCorkell,
Hudson
c,
Learned,
Walker
1 g,
Cuthbertson,
11,
(Capt.) Tillson
Hayden,
_
Smith
1 e,
Reynolds,
Priest
q b,
Bates
Williams (Capt.) r h b,
Scribner,
Green
1 h b,
Whitaker,
f b,
Lowe
Touchdowns, Green 3, Learned 1;
Goals, Green 3; Score, Coburn , 18, W.
H. S., 5/ Officials , Dr. Frew, referee;
Allen , Colby '01, umpire ; linesmen ,
Thayer '01, and Saunders '03 of Colby.
Timers, Thomas Colby '03. Halves, 15
minutes each.
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SATURDAY'S GAMES.
Cambridge—Harvard 11, Brown 0.
Carlisle—Carlisle 10, Dickinson 5.
New Haven—Yale 6, Wisconsin 0.
New York—Columbia 18, Amherst

At Middletown—Wesleyan 44, M. I. T.

At Philadelphia—Lafayette 6, U. of
P. 0.
At Hartford—Trinity 16, Amherst Aggie 5.
At Plymouth—Holderness 10, Brewster 5,
At Philadelphia—Haverford 26, Rutgers 0.
At Manchester—Manchester 32, Westford 0.
At Exeter , N. H.—Harvard 2d , 5, Exeter 0.
At Burlington—U. of Vt. 50, Middlebury 0.
At West Point—Princeton 23, West
Point 0.
At Swarthmore , Pa.—Swarthmore 22,
Johns Hopkins 5.
At Durham , N. II.—Boston College 6,
New Hampshire 0.
At Hanover—W illiams 12, Dartmouth
10.
At Franklin—Dean Academy 12, Tufts
College 2d , 0.
At Utica , N. Y. -Hamilton College 85,
New York University 0.
At Albany, N. Y. —Union College 8,
Uenss ol aer Poly tec h n i c Inst i tute of Tro y
0.
At Washi ngton , D. C— Georgetown
University 22, St. John 's College of Annapolis 0.
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to than k the college boys for
keeping bo quiet and doing bo many
favors since our son has been ill. ,N "evev
have we met a more generous and manly
, ,y ;
lot of young men ,
*
kMn. AND Mrs. 0. S. Staples,

ZETA PSI INITIATES.
Friday evening, October 20th, was the
gala night of all the year for the Colby
Zetes, Behind the barred doors of their
spacious society rooms during the earlier
part of the evening, the mystic rites of
Zeta Psi were conferred most successfull y upon six new men, from the class
of 1903.
Preliminary work upon the pledged
men had been going on all the week and
they had been through enough to warrant them good and true, but it was not
until Friday evening that they were permitted to wear the famous old pin of
Zeta and Psi.
It was about ten o'clock when the
happy crowd v of Zetes, old and young,
active and alumni members, left the
secret halls and marched to the Elmwood Hotel , singing on the way lively
Colby and Zete songs. Arriving there
they found Landlord Judkins happy,
too, for he knew well he had prepared
an excellent and elaborate menu,—just
suited to the Zeta 's taste.
The to'astmaster of the occasion was
Alfred S. Goody, '00. The choragiis
was Orrin A. Learned , '00. When the
last course had been served the toastmaster rapped for quiet, and in a witty
and happy manner introduced the following toasts :
"Welcome to Zeta, Zeta Psi," Fred F. La\vrence,'oo
" Oh Holy love, thy chain of gold
Shall clasp another heart
Safely within its gentle fold,
Which naught but death can part. "
Angier L. Goodwin, 'o:
"The Chi,"
. .^,. .'.'..Foc-thee,ol4-Chi,jve, find nawrittenphrase..
By which we can our gratitude impress ;
No bard has written lines of glowing praise
Which worthily our heartfelt love express. "
Orrin A. Learned, 'ot
"Our Motto, "
" By the oath our lips have taken ,
By tlie niystic letters three,
We'll keep our faith unbroken,
And brother to brother be. "
Edward H. Fletcher, '03
"Our Fair Friends,"
" They are pretty to walk with,
Witty to talk with,
And pleasant, too, to think on. "
Richard W. Sprague, '01
"Our Alumni , "
" Meeting the boys of olden time,
Clasping them by the hand,
Feasting to-night with brothers,
Strengthening Zeta's band,"
Prm. John E. Nelson, 08
" Looking Backward, "
" Sweet memory I wafted by thy gentle gale,
Oft up the stream of time I turn my sail. "
Willard H. Rockwood, '02
" Tlie Future , "
"An d in to-day already walks to-morrow. "
Improinptues,
" N ight's candle is burned out and jocun d clay
Stands tiptoe on the misty mountain tops. "

At tho close of the scheduled toasts
the toastmaster called upon Phillip H,
Pottle of Bowdoin, '00, to respond for
"Lambda and Chi. " Reuben W. Dunn ,
'08 , and Mayor W. C. Philbrook , '82, responded graciously, as did each of the
initiates.
There were present as alumni: IX. Wv
Dunn , '08; Mayor W. C. Philbrook , '82 ;
Willard L. McFaddon , George A. Wilson ,
Jr. , Prin. J. E. Nelson , Henry L. Corson ,
all of '08; Lynne F. Adams and W. Wirt
Brown , of '00 ; William A. Smith , '01,
and Charles E. Kimball , '00,
Besides the men from Chi chapter
t h ere wore p resent as guests: From
Kappa of Tufts, Frank Yates; f rom
Lambda of Bowdoin , Geo. F, Goodspoed
and Phillip H. Pottl e, '00; S. Antlipine;
A. H. Haley, and H. I. Kolley, '02 ; H.
F. Pearl and Edward P.. Merr ill , '08, . .
The inltiotes are; Innthls R. Boothby,
Athens; William H, Hawes, Skowhegan ;
Augustus II , ' Pierce , Skowliogan ; George
T; Sweet , Atkinson; Leon; G, Saunders ;
Andover , <Mass ,; George W, Steward j
Skowhegan.
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FOOTBALL.
Our football season up to the present dat e, has been disastrous, to use
th e mildest term possible. In the first
place, the schedule of games, while
perhaps the best that our manager was
able to secure , was a disappointment
alike to the town and college . That
one game should be tlie extent of int ercoll egiate contests on our own gridiron , and hence the only game that
the majority of the students could witn ess, served as an effectual damper upon general football enthusia sm from
the very start. While it is very true
that the team should receive t he loy al
support of th e student bod y, no matt er
what the field of contest , it is equ ally
binding upon the fo otball manag ement
to g ive in return full value for athl etic
tickets. The price paid for the present
season 's ti ck ets can scarcely be regarded otherwise than as a gratuitous contribution to the football cause.
The outlook at th e beginning of the
term was considered altogether prop itious for a successful team . Every
man who played on last year 's 'varsity
was back with the exception of Scaunell. Several of the old men who did
not play football last fall announced

candidates to select from , .a strong second eleven t o buck against , and a loyal
and enthusiastic crowd of supporters
on the sid e lines , th e men of the 'varsity have shown . altogether too little of
the sp irit of "do or die," which is so
necessary to a winning team . In
oth er words , the playing has been listless and tame. There lias been no
dash and vim. The. line men have
too often "p lay ed hi gh ," or fli n ched
instead of meeting the rush of their
opp on ents with a fi er ce and offensive
fro nt. The backs have not gathered
enough mom en t um in star t ing with t he
ball. They might well take profit by
the example of the U. of M. backs
who pound ed our line on Saturday
like so many battering rams. The
tackling has been decidedly slow.
Time after tfrne in the game just referred to , the U. of M. runner would
mak e his distance aft er being t ackled ,
an d a clean , hard , tackle was the exception and not the rule.
When a
back can break through the line and
elude his wouid-be-tacklers ' for a fre e
ru n of twenty or t hir t y yards , something is ra dica lly wrong with the tacklers.
A gain the play ers are altogether t oo
easily discouraged. They lose heart
as soon as their opponents score. They
mi<rli t hav e learned a valuable lesson
from Waterville Hi gh school Wednesday. Their team showed what our
team lacks , a willingness to work aft er b eing scored on , the determination
to fi ght to the last , the resolution never t o g ive up the ship. No team
should acknowledge itself beaten until
the referee blows the final whistle.
If our team had showed more of
this spirit Saturday, t he scor e would
have been a smaller one.
The season's disasters can be partially attributed to a lack of condition on the
part of sev eral of the play ers , caused
by n eglect of training. Ci gar ett es and
football lungs are mortal enemies.
Late dances and stead y nerves h ave
no affinity. It is certainly to be regretted that we must assign our defeats
to r easons so suggestive of personal
stigma and reproach.
Shall we allow these conditions to
further prevail ? We are the architects of our own destiny. Shall we

their intention again to don football not stem the tide of adverse fortune ?
armor. In addition to these , no less From now out , let each man take
than ten candidates presented themselves from the new men. With this
array, we were able to muster , for the
first time in the history of football at
Colb y, a successful and efficien t second team. That old complaint about
the 'varsity being compelled to "buck
the wind ," had now no significance.
The choice of Clayton K. Brooks
'98, as coach , was generall y approved.
Mr. Broolcs no doubt worked hard and
faithfull y to develop a winning team.
No fault was found with him during
his stay in Waterville. We would be
exceeding ly reluctant to credit any
part of the team 's subsequent disastrous showing to his account. Yet ,
notwithstanding all this , that the work

courage ; lot him remember that on
him rests the . honorable fame of the

college ; that he is responsible for
her victories ancl accountable for her
detents . Let him resolve to remed y
the mistakes of the past , and write a
bri ghter record upon the scroll of the
future.

'86. Dr. R. H. fulsifer, who has been
poorly in health for several weeks, will
give up his practice in Skowhegan and
move to this city where lie will take up
his home with his brother, Dr, W. M.
Pulsifer , on Park street for an indefinite
p er i od,
'08, Mrs. Grace Ooburn Smith , of
Skowhegan, was in town Friday.
'98. Miss Edna Stephens has entered
the medical department of Boston Uniof the team has fallen far short of versity whera she will study Biology.
what was expected of it , is apparent
•98, G-, A. Wilson was one of the
man
.
With
Colb
lenty
of
p
to every
y
linemen at the U. of M.-Oolby game. .

D. K. E. INITIATES.
Xi chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon
held its fifty-third annual initiation and
banquet Thursday evening, the tnitiation
being conducted in the fraternity hall
and the banquet being held at the Elmwood Hotel, where the fraternity gathered at 11 o'clock to discuss the elaborate menu prepared by Landlord Judkins.
After the banquet proper had been disposed of , the following toast list was
happily carried out.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS !
Remember all the College Text- .
books can be purchased at Spaulding's Book Store at bottom prices.
We also have a full line of book
and stationery supplies, The College note paper, etc. We are
agents for one of the finest eh"
graving houses of tlie country.
Your patronage is solicited , as we
extend ours to your paper and
sports.

" Hail to our brotherhood !
Bright is our brotherhood !
Noble its aim."
Toastmaster, Edward Drummond Jenkins.
Choragus, James Henry Hudson.
Benjamin Elden Philbrick
The Occasion,
" We have left behind our knowledge,
And of tutors all our fears,
And we won't go back to college
Till the morning light appears ."
Charles Frederic Seaverns
Our Fishing Tackle,
" What's that good for?—
To bait fish withal. "
John Perley Dudley
The Yearling,
" What change a brief twelve-month hath wrought!"
Simon Peter Hednian
' Credite Capro!"
" Astride the goat
We failed to note
Much fun in D. K. E. "
Nathan Pulsifer Thayer
Fratres in Urbe,
" Old Friends and True Friends. "
James Henry Hudson
Dekes in Law.
" Peeler takes me up to court,
Shows his man and makes report.
Then says Judge C, ' O let him be,
He's a brother of mine in D. K. E. ' "
" Crimson Hearts and the Golden Chain, "

Spaulding 's Book Store ,
W. D. SPAULDING, Prop.

P^

M. .& H. REDINGTON ,

Stenograph ers

and Typewriters.
181 Main Street.

fJ BNRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE.

Headquarters for college text-books ,
fine
stationery, wall papers , window
Alexander Maxwell Blackburn
shades , p ictures and picture frames.
The initiates are: class of 1901, EdEnquire for prices.
ward Clarke Bean ; Class of 1903, Roger
Fredric Brunei , Sheppard Emery Butler,
N.
BEACH & CO.,
Allen Clark , Cecil Murice Daggett, Roscoe Randall Paine, Philip Gilkey Rich- J^
....DEALERS IN....
ardson , Louis Colby Stearns , Lorenzo New and Second-hand
Eugene Thayer, Nathaniel Tompkins.

"KHPO QEN &IAOI AEL"

BICYCIvB ®,

SIGMA KAPPA INITIATES.
Sigma Kappa held its twenty-fourth
annual initiation Friday evening, Oct.
20, in its society hall. Following the
initiation an excellent banquet was
served at the Bay View Hotel , at which
over forty of the members and alumnae
of the society were present. After the
menu had received its due share of attention Miss Margaret Williams gracefu ll y introduced the speakers who responded to toasts as follows:
Mary L. Blaisdell
" Ye are welcome to our house. "
Stella L. Jones
Tlie Circle Round ,
" Then ye are only five.
Hail Ye,

•ff
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Sundries, Etc.
Repairing of all kinds and Enameling.
We manufacture Wheels to order.
150 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.

pATKONIZE
Home Industries, and buy your Fraternity Badges of

HARR 1MAN, the Jewelltr.

A full line of samples, and prices the lowest. Call
and see me.

F. A. HARRI MAN , 52 flaln St.

T H. GRODER,
The complete House Furnisher.
CARPETS, RUGS, STOVES, ETC.

0, Master, we are seven. "
Prices lowest in town . New Stoves and Furniture ex-,
Marjorie Elder changed for old.
By Hook and by Crook,
21 MAIN STREET.
" Sometimes we'll angle at the brook. "
Mary G. Philbrook
The Missing Link,
"' Reverse the spell ,'he cries,
' An cl let it fairly now suffice ,
Tlie gambol lias been sliown.'"
Betsey A, Nickels
Sigma's Guardian Spirits, .
" How often from the steep
Of echoing hill, or thicket, have we heard celestial
Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
voices,"
Prepared by . . . .
Mrs, Grace Coburn Smith
Sigma 's Ideals ,
" Pour bleu desires."

LIGHTBODY'S

HEADACHE POWDERS.

The initiates were as follows:
Mabel Grace Farrar , 1901, De x ter;
Mabel Esther Dunn , Watervi lle; Lois
Faston Hoxie, Waterville ; Mildred
Jenks, Hou l ton ; Gertru d e Lew is, Castine ; Betsey Adams Nickels, Cherryfield ; Florence Perry, Camden ; Alice
E l m i ra Towne , W i nslow; Ber dena Est h er
Trn f ton , Hartland ; Grace Elois Warren ,
Togus; Bertha May Wiley, Bethel.
STANDING APPOINTMENTS.

S. S. LIGHTBODY , Druggist.

LOW PRICES on

Drugs and Medicines
To College trade .

f

ALDEN & DEEHAN.
.

1

*

-¦

-

Barber & flafr Dresser
Pleasantest shod in tie City ,

Second Monday. Meeting of PruOool In Summer and Warm in Winter.
dential Committee at 8 A. m.
Last Monday. Meeting of Conference Careful attention to every want.
Board of Men 's Div ision 7 p. m.
Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference A Specialty Hade of Hair Cu ttin g*.
Boar d of Women 's Di v ision 7 p. m.
GHve me a call ,
Tuesdays. Meetings of Christian Associations ft.45 p, M, , '
¦'
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty 7;80
Elmwood Hotel ,
F. ' Mi

G.1N . RICE,

NATIONAL CONVENTION .

Delta Upsilon songs and the boys sang QJ 'W ; DORR ,
with a will while the audience applaudThe Sixty-fitth Convention of the Delta ed again and again.
COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
The next day, Friday, was devoted al- PHENIX BLOCK
Upsilon Fraternity.
,
WATERVILLE.
most wholly to business sessions—one
To go as delegate to a Greek Letter pleasing feature of which was
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
the adConvention is to the fortunate and chos- dress of welcome which the mayor of
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
en few, a never-to-be forgotten event in Detroit gave to the society in behalf of
and Domestic Cigars , Pipes,
their college lives.
the city.
Smoker 's Articles , etc., afc the
The Delta Upsilon Convention which: But the crowning event of the whole
lowest prices. Personal attenwas held this year with the Michigan convention was the closing banquet Fritention given to Physician 's Pre,
scriptions.
Chapter, was, without doubt , the most day evening,held as it was at Hotel Cadilbrilliant and enthusiastic of any in the la,one of the finest appointed hotels in the
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT .
GEO. W . DORR.
history of the Fraternity, and one which country. Nothing in the way of expense
the Colby delegate will forever cherish had been spared to make this affair in
.
in tender remembrance.
every way a great success. The beautiIt was the pleasure of the Colby dele- ful dining room was magnificently decgate before attending the national con- orated and a iine orchestra had been enSuccessors to . . . .
vention to be present at the initiation gaged to play throughout the entire
banquet of the Tufts Chapter of Delta evening.
JAMES A. ROBINSON & SON.
Upsilon. This banquet was held at the
The banquet room resounded again
United States Hotel in Boston. Prob- and again with college ancl fraternity
ably some fifty or sixty men sat down to songs and yells. The speakers were exthe tables, including the entire Tufts tremely eloquent and brilliant. The
Chapter with a few of their alumni, and greatest of enthusias m prevailed from
representatives from nine other chapters the time that the delegates entered the A JL • « • • •
We make a specialty of school
of Delta Upsilon . The speeches follow- banquet hall until the lateness of the
and college Athletic Goods, and
ing the banquet were bright and spark- hour forced them to say "Good night
shall be represented at Colby by
Mr. F. F. Lawrknoe.
ling, great stress being laid upon the and good-bye. "
high ideals and princi ples which a colIn looking back over the events of the
lege fraternity should strive to attain.
convention one can hardly pay it a more 5 L. PREBLE ,
COLBY OUTFITTERS
If there is one characteristic above all worthy compliment than to say that it
others for which a Tufts studen t should was a convention composed of men of a
be noted it is liis cordial ity. In response noble type and high standard , —men of
JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO. ,
to most earnest invitations the following courage and men of character—whole163 Washington St.,
Boston.
day was spent at the Delta Upsilon hearted , true-hearted, loyal Delta U' s.
Chap ter House at Tufts , where you can
guarantees bis work to be 50
be well assured that nothing was wantBETA PHI INITIATES.
per cent, better than can be obtained
elsewhere in the state.
] Q S. FLOOD & CO.,
ing in the way of hospitality.
The annual initiation ancl banquet of
Call at his studio and be conThat afternoon ten of the New Eng- the Beta Phi society occurred on WednesShippers and dealers in all kinds of
vinced th at his statement is corland delegates, with hearts beating high day evening, the initiation taking place
rect.
:
:
:
:
:
with expectation , left Boston bound for at the society hall and the banquet at
WATERVILLE , ME.
the convention. At Rotterdam they the Bay View Hotel . The initiatory ex- 02 MAIN ST.,
were joined by the New York and South- ercises over, the sorores adjourned at
ern delegates and in company with them about 9.30 to the hotel which was proAlso Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
became opcupants of a private car over fusely decorated for the occasion. Here,
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
which Delta Upsilon was to hold sway after doing ample justice to the menu ,
Coal Yards and Office Cor. Main
for many hours.
the following order of toasts was oband Pleasant Streets.
That all were well acquainted long be- served , Miss Allana Butler Small acting UNION TEACHERS ' AGENC IES OF AMERICA.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart «fc Co.'s
REV. L. D. BASS , D. D., Manager.
fore they reached Ann Arbor, the reader as toastmistress:
WashUp
"
" Maine Central Market
Pittsburg, Toronto , New Orleans, New York,
will have doubtlessly surmised. Great

Custom Tailoring.
Cleaning,
Pressing and
Repairing.

Fancy Crackers , Perley
Foreign
and
Domestic Cheese,

T. Black & Co.,

LOVELL.

HASKELL'S TO&!1
College
Photograp her ,

Teachers Wanted.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal .

ington, San Francisco, Chicago, St. Louis and Denver.

" Prepare for miith , for mirth becomes a feast. "
There are thousands of positions to be filled. We had
as the enthusiasm had been all the way Salutamus,
Edna M argaret Oven over S,oor> vacancies during tlie past season. Teachers
it was only exceeded when they stepped
needed now to contract for next term. Unqualified
" Each chair is filled , we're all at home ,
facilities for placing teachers in every part of the U. S.
To-night let no cold stranger come. "
forth in the early evening at their destiand Canada. Princi pals, Superintendents , Assistants,
nation to find the Michigan Chapter Our Motto—" Phi Beta Alpha," Luanda West Peacock Grade Teachers, Public, Private , Art , Music, etc.,
wanted.
awaiting them en masse , when cheer * But happy they, the happiest of their kind
Aids in securing civil service positions.
gentle stars unite, and in one fate
after cheer for Delta U. and the Michi- Whom
Address all ai plications to Washington , D. C,
Their hearts, their fortunes and their beings blend I"
gan Chapter rent the quiet western sky. Green and Gold ,
Nellie Mason Levering
On the night of their arrival the dele" Gold of the sunset and green of tlie vale,
ESTABLISHED 1858.
Colors so fair thy presence we hail. "
gates were mad e welcome at the Smoker
Alice Freeman Lowe
J . PEAVY & BROS.,
given by the Michigan boys at their Phi Beta Standard ,
"They must upward still and onward
One Price Clothiers , Manufacturers ,
Chapter House. The evening was spent
Who -would keep abreast of truth. "
Wholesalers ancl Retailers.
in various forms of entertainment , a Napoleon and his Staff ,
Edith Cena Biclmell
notable feature being the enthusiastic
31 MAIN STREET.
" Many at his bidding speed ,
singing of Fraternity songs. Owing to
And past o'er land and ocean without rest ;
They also serve , who only stand and wait, "
the delightful lack of formality all were
To-morrow,
Gertrude Mabel Pike
"QUEEN QUA I 1TY"
enabled to become well acquainted.
" And with it, many a glorious throng
is the ONLY up-to-date Boot in the market for Ladies
The following clay was occupied with
Of happy dreams, "
only. Any style for $3,00,
the business session in the morning, and Good-night,
Grace Bell H olden
For M en we have the ELITE and WALK.OVER
the literary exercises in the afternoon.
" To all , to each , a fair good-ni ght
fo r fo.50 , the best in the world,
And pleasing dreams, and slumbers light. "
A short time in the middleof the day
COME IN A N D SEE THEM.
was devoted to visiting the University
The initiates are Edith Cena Bicknell ,
DINSMORE & SON.
buildings. Mention should be made of Jennie June Dunn , Bertha Mabelle
the Chapter Houses many of them being Holmes, Alice May Smith , Margaret Es- Pure , Fresh MILK , wholesal e ancl retail ,
delivered daily at your house.
the most expensive and elaborate in ' the telle Crawi , Eva May Garland , Alice May
country.
Pierce , Marion Eliza Stover , all of 1008;
PINE GROVE FARM ,
That evening the members of the con- Harriet Harlow, 1900.
Win slow, Me.
vention left Ann Arbor for Detroit
B. F. TOWN E, Proprietor,
'96. Cards are being received announcw h ere, as guests of tho Peninsular Club
College trade solicited.
they were to attend the production of ing the marriage at Oaklan d , Oct. 21, of
"The Christian" by Viola Allen 's com- Miss Carolyn Sturtevant of Oaklan d, and
Mr. Elford Durgan , Colb y, now of Farm- QOTRELL & LEONARD ,
pany.
Th e onl y complaint which the boys ing ton. After Nov. 1, they will bo at
MAKER S OF
had t o off er concerni ng th e stay at Ann home at No, 9 Court street , Farm lngton.
Arbor was that it was all too short,
'98. B. 0. Gurney was on the campus
At the th eatre the Society occupi ed last week.
seats together in the front of the house.
Out of 262 United States cabinet offiAn immense crowd filled the whole
cers
, 108 have been college graduates.—
theatre while several hundreds, on acEx.
count of lack of seats, were forced to
At tho last meeting of Brown Universstand. The play is extremely interestity
it was announced that subscriptions
much
more
so
than
the
book
and
ing,
to
the
$2,000,000 endowment f und now
tlie acting was superb, Viola Allen apCOL L EG E CAPS,
peared in the second act wearing the aggregated $600,000, of which sum John
GOWNS a nd HOODS ,
fraternity , colors, ' gold and blue, and D. Rockefeller agrees to give $250,000,
conditional
upon the raising of $J ,000,<
was greeted with tremendous applause,
47a-4-^8 Broadway, Albany,- N«w York
Bulletin! and samples upon application
Between the acts the orchestra played 000 by June 1, 1000,—

FISK TEACHERS'
THE
1 AGENCIES.

Everett O. Fisk, & Co., Proprietors.
SUND TO ANV OF THESE AGENCIES FOR
AGENCY/ M A N U A L

FREE.

4 Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
104 1 32nd Street, Washington , D. C.
378 Wabash Avenue , Chicago, 111.
25 King Street , West, Toronto, Can.
414 Century Uuilding, Minneapolis, Mimr—
730 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
420 Parrott Uuilding, San Francisco, Cal. 525 Stimsoii Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

f^EDlNGTON & CO.
rj JSALKB IN

FURN ITURE ,

Carpets , Crockery, Feathers, M attresses ,
etc.
MAIN E.
WATERVILLE ,

p A. WIN G & CO., '

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
Candles made fresh every day. Try them.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.

122 Mai n Street,

Waterville , Maine.

QTTEN'S

Celebrated
Bakery .
39 and 41 TEMPLE STREET.
COLLEGE BOOK-STORE,
16 South College,
A full line of text-books fit reasonable
prices,
FRANK J. SEVBRY , 1900,
Proprietor,-

OF INTEREST.
A. D. Cox preached in Hartland Sunday.
H. D. Furbush, '00, was in Hartland
~
Sunday.
Miss Pratt , '02, was at Pishon's Ferry
ovtfr SundayAllen Clarice '03, spent Sunday at liis
home in Augusta.
M5ss Warren, '03, passed Sunday at
her home in Togus.
Miss . Moody, '03, spent Sunday at
her home in Canaan.
Miss Tohman, '03, spent Sunday at
her home in Westbrook.
Fred F. Lawrence '00, spent Sunday at
his home in Skowhegan.
George F. Goodspeed , Bowdoin '00,
was visiting Colby friends Saturday.
Tickets to the Hoyt L. Conary entertainment can, be checked at Dorr 's Drug
store.
Miss Gertrude Pike has been confined
to her rooms for several days with a severe cold.
BE. W. Haynes, formerly of '00, was
visiting friends at "The Bricks" Friday
and Saturday.
Miss Simmons, a former member of
1901, visited friends in Waterville a few
•days last week.
J. Clair Minot, Bowdoin '96, attended
tthe D. K E. initiation and banq uet
Thursday evening.
Donald Snow, Ripley Dana, and several other Bowdoin men , witnessed the
•Colhy-U. of M. game, Saturday .
J. E. Cvawshaw, '02, was one of the
officials in the Kent' s Hill-Bangor football game at Bangor, Saturday.
Miss Margaret Koch attended the
State Sunday School Convention which
was held in Portland this week.
The Colby Glee Club has effected its
organization with J. H. Hndson '00,
leader, and Richard W. Sprague '01,
manager.
M iss Ethel Russell '00, who last week
worked in the State House at Augusta,
fold ing ballots, has returned, to her college work.
Miss Hannah Powell, of Clinton, who
at one time took special work at Colby,
has accepted a call to become pastor of
the Universalist church in Jay .
Leon C. Staples , '03, is in a good way
to recover from typhoid fever. Dr. Bessey expects a marked change for the
better in his condition in a very few
days.
John P. Broomell, Swat h more '90,
who is representing Simons Bros. & Co.,
of|Philadelphia, was at the college Monday evening with a full line of fraternity
pins, novelties , etc.
Prof. E. W. Hall returned Saturday
n igh t f r om New Haven , Conn., whore ho
represented Colby at the ceremonies attending the inauguration of President
Hadley.of Tale.
Pxof. Osborne left on the morning
train Wednesday for Cumberland Mills
where h e att en d ed t he annua l moot i n g
of the Sons of Temperance, He represented Ticonio division of th at order,
Pres id ent But l er l ef t Tues d ay f or
Worces t er , Mass., where lie addressed
t h e Nort h ern E d ucat i ona l soci ety on the
subject , ''Does the Modern College Do
its Work Well in encouraging and Equipping Men for the Gospel Ministry?"
C. H. Witherell '01, who d ur i ng t h e
summer 1ms been head waiter at Grey's
Inn , Jacksonville, N. H., ¦ xesumed his
class work Monday morning, Mr. Witherell on , his return stopped a few days at
North Haven , where he visited friends.
Tlie girls' missionary class which was
to have been led by Mrs, Foster, will be
by Miss Carrie Tozlev , '00, on account of
fcho illness of Mrs. Foster, The class

will hold its firs t meeting at the Palmer
S. DUNHAM,
house , Wednesday afternoon fiom 5 to \Y.
»
. . . DEALER IN . . .
6 o'clock.
F. D. Sawyer, '00, left Thursday
morning for Providence, R. I., where
he will attend Saturday night a special
initiation under the auspices of the Delta
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
Upsilon chapter of Brown University,
now
in stock.
it making the first under the presidency
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
of Dr. Faunce.
Shoes for women.
The following notice comes from PittsRepairing a Specialty.
field in regard to Hoyt L. Conaiy who is
WATERVILLE, 'ME.
to be at City Hall , Monday evening:
52 MAIN ST.,
"A large audience greeted Hoyt L.
Conary of Boston , the impersonator, at
You will find a first-class , 3 chair
Union hall , Wednesday evening, in his humorous entertainment entitled 'Around
Barber Shop, and 3 experienced
the Stove. ' This entertainment was
workmen at . . . .
given under the management and for the
benefit of th« Public Library, and a good
sum was realized from the evening 's en- BEGIN
& WHITTEN 'S ,
tertainment."
25 T1AIN STREET .
Prof. Warren will begin his art lectures to the senior class next Saturd ay
"We make a specialty of HONING
morning at 9.30 o'clock in his Tecitation
and CONCAVING RAZORS.
room. He will give four or five lectures
this term on Greek Sculpture. The first
Use TREPHO, sure cure for
three will be illustrated by photographs
Dandruff.
and by the models found in Memorial
hall while the last two will be illustrated
by lantern views. This cours e enables
one in a short time to get a brief outline
of the art of the world.

Boots, Shoes

and Rubbers -

CALL EXTENDED .
By a vote of the parish ,on recommendation of the pul pit committee of the
First Baptist church , Thursday evening,
a call was extended to Rev. E. C. Whittemore of Damariscotta , to come to
Waterville and assume the duties of
pastor of that church.
It is not stated by membeis having
the matter in charge at this time, when
Mr. Whittemore will leave his present
home to come here to make his residence
yet it is)very well und erstood that this
move will be mad e in the imm ediate fu
ture, as the work of the clmrch has
lagged somewhat necessaril y in the absence of a settled pastor since Dr.
Spencer 'sresignation ,
Mr. Whittemore is well known to the
college as an alumnus of the class of '79.
Much good is anticipated as a result of
his ministry here.
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES.
At Princeton—Princeton 17, Lehigh 0.
At Andover—Boston college 6, Andover 0.
At Medford—Tufts 29, M. I. T. 0.
At Williamstown-rWillianis 12, Trinity 0.
At Amherst—Amherst 11, Bowdoin
6.
At Georgetown— Baltimore Medical
College 10, Georgetown 0.
GRADUATE NOTES.
'oa. At tlie annual meeting oi me
National Librarian 's association held
Wednesday at Indianapolis , Hon. L. D.
Carver of Augusta, was chosen vicepresident of the association.
'82. "I came near telling you that
Dr. Tilden graduated from Waterville
College, " remarked Rev. Fred M. Preble
of Au b urn , Friday, Mb ut accor di n g to
recent ch an ges t h at wou ld n 't liave been
correct. Do you know I think the good
old name of Waterville college should
never have been changed. Gen . But l er ,
y ou k now , was a graduate of Waterville
coll ege , and h e was ver y much opp osed
to the change. He used to say that after that that he wasn 't a graduate of
an y co llege; h e was out of it, I can say
the same thing. I graduated from Colby
Un iversity, but now that they 've
changed the name to Colby College I'm
out of it, "—Lewiston Journal.
'08. John L, Dyer is visiting friends
at "The Bricks. "
'98. Miss Taylor , who Is teaching In

Ellsworth , was in Waterville Fr iday ,

Be Seme a»d
Start Hight.
Students and all classes of
peop le will be sure of sta r ting
ri ght if they buy their Clothing, Furnishings and Hats , of

0. S Dolloff & Go. ,
4<S MAIN STREET .

MR. E. L. HERRICK, Colb y
1900 , at the store Saturdays .

fy l . P. THAFER,
ROOM 3, SOUTH COLLEGE.

Agent . . . .

Watemlle Steam Laundry ,

Junior to Senior :
"You use very little jewelry."
Senior :
"Yes , a man doesn't need any other
decoration when he wears

Dunham's Clothing, Furnishings, and Hats. "

Colby College,
Waterville , Maine.
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 eleotives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Libraiy contains 34,000 volumes and is
always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies ': (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, ( Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information, address
PROFESSOR EDWARD W. HALL, R egistrar
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f
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